
FROM: The American Board of Podiatric Medicine

TO: The CPME Residency Ad Hoc Committee

CC: The Council on Podiatric Medical Education
The American Podiatric Medical Association - Board of Trustees

DATE: December 8, 2020

RE: Response to Call for Public Comments from the CPME Residency Ad Hoc
Committee

The American Board of Podiatric Medicine (ABPM) is submitting the following comments to the
CPME Residency Ad Hoc Committee and the community of interest on the draft revisions to
Document 320; Standards and Requirements for Approval of Podiatric Medicine and Surgery
Residencies.

The proposed draft Document 320 fails to meet its own standard; “The resident must be
afforded training in the breadth of podiatric health care”1 (Standard 6.0). It also falls far short of
the podiatric profession’s goals of parity with ACGME training programs and allopathic and
osteopathic professional standards. There are several areas where the Committee failed to
meet the needs of the public and the needs of the profession in various scope of practice
advances in numerous states. These areas are elucidated below.

Therefore, the ABPM recommends the draft Document 320 be rejected by the CPME and
sent back to Committee until the goals stated in the Document can be met by the Committee.
The ABPM suggests the CPME appoint a broader coalition of stakeholders to provide input in
the construction of Standard 6.0 which should include the American Podiatric Medical
Association, the Federation of State Podiatric Medical Boards, the National Board of Podiatric
Medical Examiners, podiatric malpractice insurance carriers, State associations which are
advancing toward parity (e.g. California Podiatric Medical Association’s Physician and Surgeon
Taskforce), and podiatric specialty colleges and associations.

Under normal circumstances, the ABPM would not submit comments during the public comment
period since according to the Introduction to CPME 320, “Standard 6.0 and the associated
requirements [are] developed as a collaborative effort of the Council on Podiatric Medical



Education, the American Board of Foot and Ankle Surgery (ABFAS), and the American Board of
Podiatric Medicine (ABPM).” However, the ABPM asserts that development of the current
revisions to Standard 6.0 were not collaborative in nature and nearly all of ABPM’s
recommendations were ignored. The working environment of the Committee was, at times,
unprofessional and not collaborative as evidenced by two successive ABPM representatives to
the Committee who resigned out of frustration and a hostile nature from some members of the
Committee. The ABPM’s third representative also stated the environment was not professionally
collaborative and his recommendations from the Board were ignored.

On September 13, 2019, the ABPM submitted the letter and Position Statement included in
Appendix A on the revisions to CPME 320, which outline the Board’s philosophy for residency
training and is based on the Board’s duty; “To protect the health and welfare of the public
through an ongoing process of evaluation and certification of the competence of podiatrists in
the specialty of Podiatric Orthopedics and Primary Podiatric Medicine.”2

The letter pointed out the deficiencies in the Committee’s process. The Position Statement was
rejected from consideration by the Committee and the Board was told it should submit it during
the public comment period. The Board, as a major stakeholder in the Committee and the
revision process, objected to that demand.
Furthermore, The Board stands by its objective “To collaborate with the CPME in the
development of standards and requirements for the evaluation and enhancement of
postgraduate education programs.”

During the December 3, 2020 Town Hall, the chair of the Committee said of these draft
changes, “The goal is to allow all residents upon successful completion of training to be on the
path for board certification by both JCRSB recognized [boards].”3 However, ABPM’s Committee
representatives stated that the Committee ignored what training experiences ABPM proposed
as necessary for certification by ABPM. In Standard 6.0, it is also stated that
“Completion of a podiatric residency leads to the following certification pathways - the ABPM
and the ABFAS.”

However, as outlined, the process has not been one of professional collaboration or
consideration for the needs of the ABPM in the residency training of eligible podiatrists.

The ABPM believes the draft CPME Document 320 does not provide necessary training
experiences in podiatric medicine and moves the profession, and our training programs, further
away from parity with the allopathic medical profession, rather than toward it.

Specifically the ABPM believes the training standards outlined in Standard 6.4 must include:

1. Wound care as a separate and defined rotation
The prevalence of lower extremity wounds are increasing annually. Lower extremity

wounds are sources of great morbidity (hospitalization and amputation) and even mortality. A
letter sent to the CPME from some of the country’s most recognized podiatric wound care



experts made this specific request4 and 95% of podiatrists in a recent survey of 797 opined that
“a wound care rotation should be a part of podiatric residency training.”5 Similarly, other surveys
found that a high percentage of patients in podiatry practices had diabetes and roughly 25% of
podiatrists dedicated more than 20% of their practice on patients with wounds.6 Additionally,
many States are exploring the expansion of podiatry scope of practice to include venous leg
ulcers or other ulcers of the leg. For example, in Oregon it is being questioned if this is
appropriate due to unclear training standards in this CPME document. Wound care is not a
question of parity. Podiatrists should be the preeminent specialists to treat lower extremity
wounds. However, that is not documented by our training requirements but it is documented in
the ACGME Curriculum for Foot and Ankle Fellowships. 7

IV.B.1.b).(2).(b) Fellows must demonstrate competence in performing foot and ankle
operative procedures, to include:

IV.B.1.b).(2).(b).(ii) diabetic foot procedures;
IV.B.1.b).(2).(b).(iii) amputations, to include the leg, ankle, foot, and toes;

And:
IV.B.1.c).(1) Fellows must demonstrate competence in their knowledge of:

IV.B.1.c).(1).(d) the dysvascular and neurologically impaired foot, including the
neuropathic foot, and the indications for various amputation procedures of the foot and
ankle;

2. Vascular surgery (or endovascular specialties) should be a mandatory experience
Podiatrists are beholden to the perfusion on the anatomic peninsula of the lower

extremity. The APMA and the Society for Vascular Surgery have created efforts (which started in
2010) for more collaborative care which improves outcomes and reduces the need for
amputation. There is not a more important surgical partner to a podiatrist than a vascular
surgeon and a mandatory vascular surgery rotation furthers the goals of the profession and
improves patient care. Notwithstanding, failure to recognize peripheral artery disease in the
lower extremity is a significant source of malpractice for podiatrists.

3. Dermatology should be a mandatory rotation
Podiatrists treat many skin and nail problems and while it could be assumed that

podiatry itself is a specialty with expertise in dermatology, the missed malignancies that result in
significant malpractice are illustrative of further training needs. The ABPM believes that
dermatology with training and demonstration of dermal biopsy techniques must be part of a
comprehensive PMSR. In the State of New York, there is a law being considered (A6185) which
would make it illegal for a podiatrist to treat a melanoma on the ankle or leg.

4. Pediatrics should be a mandatory rotation
As a regional specialty, podiatric medicine and surgery spans all age groups.  While

podopediatrics does not comprise a major portion of patient encounters in the majority of
practice settings, the residency training model must afford the resident sufficient patient
exposure to ensure that the resident can recognize common foot, ankle and lower extremity



pathology to, at minimum, recognize when appropriate referral is needed, and beyond that, to
ensure that the public is protected by adequate resident training.

The current training model provides neither adequate repetition of patient encounters nor does it
specify diversity of patient age or diversity of condition. As such, even the most commonly
encountered podopediatric pathology can be easily missed or avoided by programs.  The broad
definition of “patients who are less than 18 years of age” can easily omit common pediatric
conditions such as metatarsus adductus, apophysitis, torsional/rotational disorders or pediatric
pes planus, common pediatric shoe gear, orthoses and age-relevant surgical and trauma
experiences (i.e. open epiphyses, etc.). In addition, the lack of a mandate for exposure to a
variety of pediatric age groups significantly impacts the resident’s acquisition of skills in
managing children of varying cognitive abilities.

The Committee eliminated the language “pediatric and adult” from the draft of Standard 6.1;
“Prevent, diagnose, and medically and surgically manage diseases, disorders, and injuries of
the pediatric and adult lower extremity.” Currently, the only requirement for treating pediatric
patients is only 25 total podopediatric cases in 3 years of training. Even that requirement has
been diluted over the years from documenting the experience on skeletally immature patients to
currently, “patients who are less than 18 years of age.”

Perhaps the Committee is not aware, but in some States the podiatrist’s competence to treat
pediatric patients is questioned because there are insufficient training standards. For example in
Missouri, it is not in the scope of practice for a podiatrist to treat a patient under 24 months of
age. Whereas the ACGME Standard for Orthopedic Surgery include the following statement:8

IV.C.7. Each resident’s clinical experiences must include:
IV.C.7.a) the diagnosis and management of adult and pediatric orthopaedic

disorders, including:

5. Pain Management should be a mandatory rotation
Many patients present to podiatrist with pain as the presenting symptom, and many

others require pain management subsequent to podiatric procedures. The growing epidemic of
opioid abuse and State mandates for specific prescriber controlled substances training and
documentation and tracking require specific education and training experiences for podiatric
residents. The Common Program Requirements for all ACGME residencies require pain
management instruction.9

IV.C.2. The program must provide instruction and experience in pain management if
applicable for the subspecialty, including recognition of the signs of addiction.

IV.C.2.a) This must include instruction and experience in multimodal pain
treatment, including non-narcotic pain medications and alternative pain reducing
modalities.



6. Case-specific pathology of foot and ankle problems
The Committee eliminated pathology as a mandatory rotation. Lack of specific pathology

education and training is a disservice to the resident, the profession’s goals of parity, and the
public. The ABPM recommends in lieu of the pathology rotation, creation of specific pathology
requirements for foot and ankle cases. Orthopedic Surgery requirements list correlative
pathology as a requirement.8

IV.C.6.c).(3).(c) pathology;
IV.C.6.c).(3).(c).(i) This must include correlative pathology in which gross and

microscopic pathology are related to clinical and roentgenographic findings.

7. There must be stronger emphasis on resident well-being
Resident well-being is mentioned once in Standard 6.7 as part of unstructured didactic

activities. ACGME Common Program Requirements9 are more specific and elements of those
should be adopted and not only is it extremely important for faculty and residents, it could be
done without much effort since many podiatric residencies are in institutions who follow ACGME
Requirements.

VI.C. Well-Being
VI.C.1.e) attention to resident and faculty member burnout, depression, and

substance abuse. The program, in partnership with its Sponsoring Institution, must
educate faculty members and residents in identification of the symptoms of burnout,
depression, and substance abuse, including means to assist those who experience
these conditions. Residents and faculty members must also be educated to recognize
those symptoms in themselves and how to seek appropriate care.

8. There must be an emphasis on Patient Safety and Quality Improvement
These initiatives should be included as didactic learning experiences similar to ACGME
Common Program Requirements.9

VI.A.1.a) Patient Safety
VI.A.1.a).(4).(a) All residents must receive training in how to disclose adverse

events to patients and families.
VI.A.1.b) Quality Improvement

9. Do not eliminate clinic/office encounter numbers
The Committee eliminated the requirement for 1000 podiatric clinic/office MAVs and

replaced it with 100 practice-based procedures. This change creates an environment where
independent procedures are valued over longitudinal experiences with the same patient.
ACGME Common Program Requirements and Orthopedic Surgery Requirements provide a
different standard.8,9

V.A.1.b).(2) Longitudinal experiences, such as continuity clinic in the context of other
clinical responsibilities, must be evaluated at least every three months and at completion



IV.C.7.b).(3) Opportunities for resident involvement in all aspects of outpatient care of
the same patient should be maximized.

ACGME requirements for Orthopedic Surgery require at least 520 outpatient clinical
experiences per year, or 1560 in the same three years of podiatric residency.8

IV.C.7.b).(1) Each resident must have at least one half-day per week and should have
two half-days per week of outpatient clinical experience in physician offices or hospital
clinics with a minimum of 10 patients per session on all clinical rotations.

10. Change biomechanical evaluations to problem-focused/pathology-specific

With respect to the acquisition/requirement of biomechanical experiences in podiatric residency,
the training model has undergone a gradual reduction in number over the past 20 years, despite
a concurrent expansion of program length to the current 3 year model.  The Ad Hoc Committee
now recommends moving from 75 biomechanics cases to 50.  This is significant in light of both
the innate need for resident experience in assessing foot, ankle and lower extremity function for
general medical patient management, as well as the broad exposure to surgical experiences
(i.e. RRA).  The latter demands a concurrent assessment of patient pathomechanics to best
determine the proper cohort of procedure selection. Excerpts of the biomechanical case
requirement from various historical editions of CPME 320 are as follows:

From the 2000 CPME 320: Podiatric Orthopedic Residency Program (12 month program)
Podiatric Orthopedic Experience:
In order to provide an adequate volume and diversity of clinical experiences, the training
program must afford each resident a minimum of 200 cases that provide podiatric orthopedic
and related pathology….. Appropriate biomechanical, arthrometric and gait analysis, including
muscle testing and postural evaluation as indicated in at least 150 of the cases submitted.

From the 2007 CPME 320: (PM&S-24 and PM&S-36 residencies)
Biomechanical case requirement = 150

From the 2011 CPME 320:
Biomechanical case requirement = 75

From the 2015 CPME 320:
Biomechanical case requirement = 75

In addition to the diminution of case requirements shown is the problem of adequacy of patient
assessment by the residents.  Observations over the years from on-site reviewers, as well as
chart-based documentation, have demonstrated inadequacy of the resident’s assessment of
common conditions, be they for non-operative or perioperative purposes.   This has been a
persistent problem.



The ABPM is therefore recommending pathology-specific biomechanical examinations as a
means of orienting the resident to both a more complete evaluation of the local condition and,
where indicated, the more proximal anatomic areas that impact the local pathology, either
etiologically or concurrently.   The move to pathology-specific resident assessment is intended
to improve this deficiency.  Examples of such assessments were sent to the CPME 320 Ad Hoc
committee at the beginning of the revision process, however they were dismissed in their
entirety. An example for pes planus is provided herein in Appendix A.

11. Evaluate resident competencies on ACGME-style Milestones, not MAVs

In the interest of progressing towards parity with our allopathic and osteopathic colleagues,
ABPM believes that Milestones should replace MAVs in Podiatric Residency training. ACGME
began the development of Milestones in 2009 and their use in 2013.  Our profession should not
be a decade behind our colleagues.

Milestones are outcome-based assessments within 6 general areas of competency: Medical
knowledge, patient care, interpersonal communication skills, practice-based learning and
improvement, professionalism, and systems-based practice. Milestones are ‘intended to create
a logical trajectory of professional development in essential elements of competency and
provide a measurable framework of specialty specific outcomes.”10 ACGME has further provided
an Implementation Guidebook which highlights planning, change management, and continuous
quality improvement in the Milestones used by all ACGME approved programs.  ACGME has
also further worked with all its specialties and subspecialties to refine their milestones to ensure
they are effective tools for the assessments of residents and fellows.

At the onset of this cycle of CPME 320 re-write, the ABPM submitted a request to the committee
for the implementation for Milestones or for an alternate hybrid Milestone/MAV model and, in the
event these were rejected, our required medicine MAV’s. All were summarily dismissed by the
committee.

The ABPM believes that enacting Milestone competencies promotes parity with ACGME and
provides better tools to assess residents and programs on the breadth and depth of residency
training which will provide our future Podiatric Physicians the best professional training and
education possible. It should be noted that the APMA Board of Trustees sent a letter to the
Committee on March 5, 2019 (included as Appendix B) which encouraged the Committee to
seek parity in training by implementing Milestones to ensure more competent podiatric
physicians and surgeons emerge from training programs.

12. Include ACGME-style requirements for residency program performance on board
exams

Lee Rogers
B



ACGME evaluates postgraduate program success on their graduates success rate on
specialty board exams. The ABPM suggests adoption of similar standards for residency
programs.9

V.C.3. One goal of ACGME-accredited education is to educate physicians who seek and
achieve board certification. One measure of the effectiveness of the educational program
is the ultimate pass rate.

V.C.3.a) For specialties in which the ABMS member board and/or AOA certifying board
offer(s) an annual written exam, in the preceding three years, the program’s aggregate
pass rate of those taking the examination for the first time must be higher than the
bottom fifth percentile of programs in that specialty.

Adopting similar tools to evaluate programs will ensure that programs are focused on
remediating resident deficiencies and provide the education and training essential for board
certification after completing their programs.
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ABPM Position Statement Submitted to the CPME 320 Residency Ad Hoc
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The American Board of Podiatric Medicine (ABPM) Position Statement on the Revisions 
of CPME 320 for Podiatric Medicine and Surgery Residency Training 
 
 
ABPM is the specialty board recognized by the Council on Podiatric Medical Education’s Joint 
Committee on the Recognition of Specialty Boards to certify in the specialty area of podiatric 
medicine and podiatric orthopaedics. ABPM maintains one certification pathway leading to 
certification in podiatric orthopaedics and primary podiatric medicine. 
 
The American Board of Podiatric Medicine (ABPM) has adopted the following positions related to 
residency training in podiatric medicine and podiatric orthopaedics and the revisions to the Council 
on Podiatric Medical Education (CPME) 320 document. 
 
These positions were created with the guiding principle from CPME 320 Standard 6.0. 
 
“The podiatric medicine and surgery residency is a resource-based, 
competency-driven, assessment-validated program that consists of three years of postgraduate 
training in inpatient and outpatient medical and surgical management. The sponsoring institution 
provides training resources that facilitate the resident’s sequential and progressive achievement of 
specific competencies. The resident must be afforded training in the breadth of podiatric health 
care.” 
 
Our positions serve to improve residency training in podiatric medicine and podiatric orthopaedics 
to meet the current and future needs of the podiatric patient. 
 
 
Position #1: The ABPM is an autonomous body, recognized by the Joint Committee on the 
Recognition of Specialty Boards (JCRSB) of the CPME. 
 
CPME 220 asserts the autonomy of specialty boards: 
 
“Specialty boards established within the profession are considered to be autonomous bodies. 
Specialty boards voluntarily seek recognition from JCRSB. These specialty 
  
boards agree to abide by the criteria included in this publication. As stipulated within the policies of 
APMA, only one board in any single special area of podiatric medical practice may be recognized. 
APMA, CPME, and JCRSB have no jurisdiction with respect to 
other podiatric specialty boards that function without the recognition of JCRSB.” 
 
Furthermore, the APMA House of Delegates adopted the following language in 1995: 
 
“Autonomy of Specialty Boards: Specialty boards established within the profession are considered 
to be autonomous bodies.” 
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Position #2: The ABPM has the responsibility to determine the education and training 
requirements which must be met in the specialty of podiatric medicine and podiatric 
orthopaedics during Podiatric Medicine and Surgery Residency (PMSR) programs in order 
to be eligible for certification by the Board. 
 
The published goal of the ABPM is: To protect the health and welfare of the public through an 
ongoing process of evaluation and certification of the competence of podiatrists in the specialty of 
Podiatric Orthopedics and Primary Podiatric Medicine. 
 
CPME 220 Section 9.1 states “The specialty board shall grant appropriate certificates that relate to 
the ability and performance of the podiatric physician to satisfy the board's requirements. The board 
recognizes only those individuals who have satisfied the requirements for certification in order to 
assure the public and the profession that properly credentialed and examined podiatric physicians 
obtain certification.” 
 
CPME 220 states that one of the purposes of a specialty board is to “evaluate the specific 
educational qualifications, experience, and abilities of candidates for certification.” 
 
CPME 320 Requirement 6.1 states “The specialty board will be expected to demonstrate that the 
nature, scope, and breadth of the curriculum for postgraduate education programs is sufficiently 
rigorous and of an advanced level that goes well beyond the curriculum for the first professional 
degree.” 
 
CPME 320 Requirement 6.2 states “The specialty board shall collaborate with CPME in the 
development of standards and requirements for the evaluation and enhancement of postgraduate 
education programs. The specialty board appoints representatives to participate in various aspects 
of the approval process in order to provide a significant contribution to the review and recognition of 
postgraduate educational programs that 
  
relate to the educational requirements for certification. Such activities must include, but are not 
limited to the following: participation in the on-site evaluation of residencies and other postgraduate 
programs, representation on the Residency Review Committee, financial support of approval 
systems, and development of recommended revisions in approval standards and requirements.” 
 
 
Position #3: The definition of podiatric medicine and podiatric orthopaedics has been long 
established and documented by the profession and the Board. 
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The specialty of podiatric medicine and podiatric orthopedics currently includes the following 
categories which are listed under Appendix B Section 10 
of CPME 320: 
 
- Anesthesiology 
- Cardiology 
- Dermatology 
- Emergency Medicine 
- Endocrinology 
- Family Practice 
- Gastroenterology 
- Hematology/oncology 
- Imaging 
- Infectious disease 
- Neurology 
- Pathology 
- Pain management 
- Pediatrics 
- Physical medicine and rehabilitation 
- Psychiatry/behavioral medicine 
- Rheumatology 
- Sports medicine 
- Wound care 
- Burn unit 
- Intensive/critical care 
- Geriatrics 
 
Podiatric orthopaedics includes the major subject area of biomechanics, also defined in CPME 320 
Appendix A Section 7.1 as “the diagnosis, evaluation (biomechanical and gait examination), and 
treatment.” 
  
 
Position #4: The ABPM’s role on the CPME 320 Residency Ad Hoc Advisory Committee is to 
inform the Council of training experiences required to prepare a candidate for practice and 
certification. 
 
CPME 220 includes the “Purposes of a Specialty Board” as below: 
 
“Recognized specialty boards have as their principal mission the improvement of the quality of 
podiatric medical care in the best interests of the public by attesting to the high standards of 
achievement by appropriately credentialed podiatric physicians.” 
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Specifically, listed are the following “Purposes”: 
 
5. Collaborate with and assist CPME in encouraging and helping advance standards for the 
approval/accreditation of specialty training programs. 
 
6. Advise podiatric physicians desiring specialist recognition about the course of study and 
education to be pursued and the specialized clinical experiences to be acquired in order to meet 
the requirements for certification. 
 
 
Position #5: The terminology referring to the specialty of “podiatric orthopaedics and 
primary podiatric medicine” should be changed to “podiatric medicine” throughout the 
Council documents. 
 
Council documents are inconsistent in the terminology referencing the education and training 
experiences in podiatric medicine. 
 
The CPME-approved residencies Primary Podiatric Medicine Residency (PPMR) and Podiatric 
Orthopaedic Residency (POR) were transitioned into Podiatric Medicine & Surgery (PM&S) 
programs in 2003, and currently, the Podiatric Medicine and Surgery Residency (PMSR) in 2011. 
 
In 2012, to remain consistent with the terminological changes in residency training programs, the 
American Board of Podiatric Orthopaedics and Primary Podiatric Medicine (ABPOPPM) changed 
its name to the American Board of Podiatric Medicine. 
 
This terminology update does not indicate a change in the scope of ABPM’s eligibility or 
certification process and only serves to ensure that Council documents are current and consistent. 
  
 
Position #6: There should be a single residency training program, three years of length, in 
podiatric medicine and surgery. 
 
While CPME promotes one residency training program, the current model masquerades the fact 
that there are indeed two separate programs, one having an “added credential” of Rearfoot and 
Reconstructive Ankle (RRA) surgery. It is our position that all residents should complete the same 
training program, as not to create confusion in the 
profession, by the public, and by hospital staffs. 
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CPME documents are clear that there are currently only two recognized specialties in podiatry; 
podiatric medicine and podiatric surgery. The added credential of RRA fragments the specialty of 
podiatric surgery and is explicitly prohibited in Council documents. 
 
CPME 220 Section 1.4 states, “Of particular concern to the American Podiatric Medical Association 
is the conduct of an appropriate and valid certification process that in no way fragment special 
areas of practice or duplicates the certification activities of other recognized specialty boards in the 
podiatric medical profession. Such fragmentation and duplication may portray an inconsistent and 
contradictory posture for the podiatric medical profession and leads to confusion on the part of the 
health care community and the general public.” 
 
The CPME staff has informed the ABPM that 98% of current approved residency programs have 
met the criteria for the added RRA qualification. Therefore, it is already nearly uniformly adopted 
and the CPME should not allow fragmentation of the specialty. 
 
 
Position #7: A combined in-training exam including components of both podiatric medicine 
and podiatric surgery should be required. However, if the combined exam is not adopted, 
both the ABPM and the ABFAS in-training exams should be required. 
 
Podiatric medicine and surgery are separate, but equivalent, training experiences in a PMSR 
program. Both specialties are needed to provide comprehensive care to the podiatry patient. In the 
definitions of CPME 320, the purpose of an in-training exam is stated as: “Administered by the 
specialty board(s), the in-training examination serves as an external assessment of the resident’s 
development towards readiness for board qualification by the specialty board(s).” 
  
CPME 320 Requirement 7.2 C further defines the purpose of the in-training exam as “a guide for 
resident remediation and as part of the annual self-assessment of the program.” 
 
The in-training exam is a validated assessment tool essential for the residency program director 
and faculty to monitor, document, and remediate residents who are deficient in certain 
competencies in both podiatric medicine and podiatry surgery as stated in Requirement 7.2. 
 
Currently, both JCRSB-recognized specialty boards have separate in-training exams. The ABPM 
supports a single in-training exam that encompasses both podiatric medicine and surgery, 
however, the ABFAS has opposed our efforts to cooperate on a combined in-training exam. 
Therefore, it would not be appropriate to require only one specialty’s in-training exam as it 
minimizes the director and faculty opportunities to remediate the resident in both specialties. 
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Position #8: Residency program competencies and resident evaluations should be based on 
milestones and not minimum activity volumes (MAVs). However, if CPME does not accept 
this model, then the ABPM will require MAVs for podiatric medicine and podiatric 
orthopaedic experiences. 
 
We believe that educational experiences for podiatric residents should be based on milestones and 
not MAVs. This is the position of the APMA Board of Trustees and are the current ACGME 
residency training standards. Milestones would provide a framework for the assessment of the 
resident in key dimensions of the elements of competency in podiatric medicine and podiatric 
surgery. 
 
In a letter dated March 5, 2019, the APMA BOT wrote to the CPME 320 Residency Ad Hoc 
Advisory Committee; “We also encourage you to transition from MAV’s to the 
Milestones/Competencies model adopted by ACGME. A competencies model for both surgical and 
podiatric medicine milestones would allow residency directors to better assess resident’s strengths 
and weaknesses and focus on being competent in areas of weakness. Ultimately this should lead 
to graduating a more completely trained and competent podiatric physician and surgeon.” 
(Appendix A) 
 
The ABPM is not attempting to dictate the requirements for the podiatric surgical specialty, 
however, if the CPME is not willing to move to the more contemporary ACGME-approved milestone 
model, then the ABPM will require MAVs for podiatric medicine and podiatric orthopaedic 
experiences and submit those to the Council. 
 
The ABPM has convened an ad hoc committee to make recommendations to the Board for 
requirements in the milestones model as well as the MAV model. These will be submitted to the 
CPME 320 Residency Ad Hoc Advisory Committee upon our notification of which evaluation model 
the CPME intends to use. 
 
 
Position #9: Wound Care should be a required, separate, and defined residency training 
experience. 
 
Wound Care represents a significant portion (>10%) of the ABPM qualification and certification 
exams. Residents need required Wound Care experiences, which include the use of modern 
technologies, in the PMSR program to adequately prepare for the exam. 
 
Most importantly, the needs of the podiatry patient are changing. Wound Care and diabetic foot 
care is now a large and growing need of the public. PMSR residency standards must evolve with 
the needs of the public to create a competent podiatric physician who can handle the needs of the 
current and future wound patient. 
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In the aforementioned letter, the APMA BOT encouraged the CPME 320 Residency Ad Hoc 
Advisory Committee to include more comprehensive podiatric medicine experiences by stating; 
“residency programs, that in addition to providing comprehensive surgical training, a PMSR as 
defined by the CPME 320 document should offer increased training in primary care of the lower 
extremity, including but not limited to biomechanics, wound care, geriatric care, dermatology, etc.,” 
 
The ABPM is prepared to submit defined milestones or MAVs to the Council for the Wound Care 
experience. 
 
 
Position #10: Residents should be required to perform pathology-specific biomechanical 
exams instead of comprehensive biomechanical examinations. 
 
Biomechanics is a necessary discipline of the profession and provides the basis of a diverse range 
of podiatric medical treatments and podiatric surgical procedures. A sound understanding of 
biomechanics and pathomechanics is required to provide comprehensive podiatric care. In podiatric 
practice, focused exams are more appropriate and useful to the practitioner. 
  
Focused, pathology-specific exams aid the residency director and faculty in teaching biomechanical 
principles of podiatric pathology and its relationship to podiatric medical and surgical interventions. 
 
As indicated above, the ABPM would prefer pathology-specific biomechanical exams to be included 
in the milestone model for podiatric conditions. In the event of CPME 320 continuing to utilize 
MAVs, the ABPM will require MAVs for pathology-specific biomechanical exams and submit those 
to the CPME 320 Residency Ad Hoc Advisory Committee. 
 
 
Position #11: Increase the minimum required number of comprehensive history and 
physical (H&P) examinations. 
 
CPME 320 already recognizes the value of the comprehensive H&P as stated in Appendix A, 
Section 3 under Required Case Activities: 
 
4.  Comprehensive history and physical examinations. Admission, preoperative, and outpatient 
H&Ps may be used as acceptable forms of a comprehensive H&P. A problem-focused history and 
physical examination does not fulfill this requirement. 
 
The Document further states that, “The resident must demonstrate competency through a diversity 
of comprehensive history and physical examinations that also include evaluations in the diagnostic 
medicine evaluation categories. The resident must develop the ability to utilize information obtained 
from the history and physical examination and ancillary studies to arrive at an appropriate diagnosis 
and treatment plan. 
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Documentation of the approach to treatment must reflect adequate investigation, observation, and 
judgment.” 
 
Furthermore, The Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) Conditions of Participation 
state that a medical history and physical examination (H&P) is required to be completed and 
documented for each patient no more than 30 days prior to or 24 hours after hospital admission 
and prior to surgery and other procedures requiring anesthesia. 
 
Interpretive Guidelines 482.22(c)(5)(i): 
  
The medical history and physical examination must be completed and documented by a physician 
(as defined in section 1861(r) of the Act), oromaxillofacial surgeon, or other qualified licensed 
individual in accordance with State law and hospital policy.3 

 
Section 1861(r) of the Social Security Act includes a Doctor of Podiatric Medicine in the definition of 
a physician. 
 
Increasingly, podiatric physicians are requesting the separately delineated privilege to perform 
H&Ps in hospitals and ambulatory surgery centers. Many organizations require that podiatric 
physicians demonstrate competency in performing H&Ps in order to be granted this privilege. The 
ABPM supports including the comprehensive H&P in resident milestones consistent with the 
ACGME model. In the event of CPME 320 continuing to utilize MAVs, the ABPM will recommend 
an increase in MAVs for comprehensive H&P encounters to the Council. 
 
 
Position #12: Podiatric Clinic and Office Encounters should not be reduced and should be 
documented and enforced similar to all other required competencies. 
 
Podiatric medicine and podiatric surgery are equal and related specialties in the profession which 
are both vital in the care of all podiatric patients. However, in the practice of podiatry, a majority of 
patient encounters occur in the clinic or office setting. 
 
Podiatric clinic and office encounters are essential in providing the resident exposure to the wide 
variety of podiatric pathologies commonly encountered in practice and adequately prepare them for 
treating patients in the clinic/office setting. 
 
The current Required Case Activity for Podiatric clinic/office encounters is described in CPME 320 
Appendix A: 
 
1.  Podiatric clinic/office encounters. This activity includes direct participation of the resident in the 
clinical evaluation and management of patients with foot and ankle complaints. The sponsoring 
institution must document the availability of at least 1,000 encounters per resident. 
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The ABPM is prepared to provide the Council with strategies to assist with documentation and 
enforcement of this standard. 
  
 
Position #13: PMSR programs must include sufficient experiences in pediatrics and 
geriatrics to adequately meet the needs of the public and prepare the resident for Board 
certification. 
 
The specialty of podiatry includes the diagnosis and treatment of patients of all age groups. 
Therefore, training programs, in order to be comprehensive, must adequately prepare a podiatric 
physician to provide care for patients across the age continuum. 
 
Conclusion 
 
The ABPM respects its core responsibility, to protect the public, and we are also excited to work 
with The Council and the APMA in advancing the standards of podiatric education and training to 
reflect the current needs of the public and the role of today’s podiatrist. This Position Statement 
provides a framework on the path we believe is best to achieve these goals. The ABPM is 
committed to implementing the above positions through all mechanisms at our disposal. 
  



APPENDIX B

Pathology-specific Biomechanical Evaluation Template for Pes Planus
PES PLANUS TEMPLATE
From Template:

● Low arch with [associated digital deformities] is noted [right, left, bilateral]. [see template for all associated
digital deformities and/or hallux valgus insert here].

● The forefoot to rearfoot is [perpendicular, varus, valgus].
● In the sagittal plane the forefoot is [neutral, dorsiflexed] at the level of [anatomic location of the breech].

The lateral border of the foot is [rectus, adducted, abducted].
● Midtarsal joint motion is [limited, excessive] in the [frontal, transverse, sagittal] plane with [intact, absent]

locking mechanism.
● Subtalar joint motion is [measurement*, smooth, excessive, limited], and shows [no] planal dominance [in

the frontal, transverse plane]

Rationale:

● Recording the presence or absence of associated digital deformities will raise resident awareness of
whether the deformities are fixed or phasic.

● In either case, adjunctive digital surgery may be required to stabilize the hyperpronatory foot during
propulsion.

● Fixed deformities may require osseous surgery (e.g. to create proximal digital stability for
appropriate metatarsal head plantarflexion during propulsion.

● Phasic digital contracture may be secondary to proximal hyperpronatory forces and may require
tendon stabilization.

● Alternatively, will proximal surgical realignment stabilize the foot adequately and negate the need
for digital surgery

From Template:

● Manual muscle testing reveals [grade the strength of weak muscles using 5 point scale; if no weakness
document 5/5 strength].

Discussion:

● Adequate muscle strength must be present if tendon transfer or tendon stabilization is being considered.
● If “weak”, is the paresis innate to the muscle itself or is the weakness positional?
● Will dynamic imbalance still be present after the foot is brought surgically from pes planus to neutral

position?
● Will the presence of ligamentous laxity require a combination of osseous procedures with tendon transfer

for long term success?
● What is the potential for rehabilitation of the muscle preoperatively and/or postoperatively?

○ This is relevant to a variety of surgical interventions, e.g.:
■ FDL transfer for PT tendon dysfunction
■ Peroneal tendon balance for adjunctive medial column stabilization
■ Split peroneus brevis transfer to augment the foot’s supinators
■ Assessing gastroc-soleus strength if TAL or recession is considered in connection with

a pes planus
■ Assessing proximal digital stability where hammertoes are part of a pes planus

presentation



From Template:

● In stance [digital deformities increase, decrease]
● the forefoot to rearfoot is [adducted, abducted, rectus]
● RCSP is [perpendicular, inverted, everted].
● The foot is [medial, lateral, not] offset to the leg
● Dual limb support heel rise reveals [stable, unstable] midtarsal joint. Single limb support heel rise is [intact,

absent; right, left, bilateral].
● [Insert proximal exam template if indicated**]

From Template:

● Gait examination reveals [propulsive, apropulsive] gait with [increased, decreased, normal] angle and base.
● At midstance the foot is [pronated, pronating, neutral]. [document flexor stabilization, extensor substitution,

flexor substitution if present] [document early heel off or compensation, if present***]
● The first ray is [stable, unstable****] in propulsion.

Discussion:

Assessing this will focus the resident on a variety of choices essential to making appropriate surgical decisions,
e.g.:

● In stance, or during gait, if there is significant medial/lateral offset of foot to leg, is the patient a candidate
for, e.g., arthroereisis, medial displacement calcaneal osteotomy, or both?

● If this is a pediatric patient and Lapidus or Cotton may not be appropriate due to open epiphyseal
concerns, will adequate stability be achieved via, e.g. arthroereisis, to watch the progression of the first
ray over time?

● Alternatively, if propulsive instability is present are adjunctive procedures indicated to further stabilize the
medial column (peroneal tendon balance, peroneal stop, etc.)?



APPENDIX C

APMA Board of Trustees Letter to the CPME 320 Residency Ad Hoc
Committee
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